Dear Members,

First of all I would like to say hello as your new leader, I have been a member of the group since March 1995 and have enjoyed the company of so many. My friend Martin Runchman who has been a member since September 1987 has now stood down as our Treasurer after 15 years and as our Group Leader for 3 years, ensuring that our group has remained healthy. Thankyou Martin.

In the past I volunteered at the Rainham Marsh Reserve, first of all in the year 2000 when we entertained local councillors from both Havering and Thurrock along with Bill Oddie and RSPB Official Representatives. Collecting the Councillors from their Council Offices by coach and showing them views of the proposed reserve from Cold Harbour Lane and from the Thames river wall with Bill Oddie recounting his youth when he visited the area for nature watching and with me trying to find birds through my telescope to show to the Councillors and to the local Press Photographers. Then when the reserve was opened in 2006 for the first two years I helped out in the visitor centre, on the front reception desk, greeting visitors and highlighting the reserve features.

As you are probably aware our previous leader David Coe along with fellow member George Fair were helping out in the reserve since the year 2001 when the temporary offices were in Ferry Lane and George is still assisting to this day in the Purfleet Centre Office.

Note; Andrew Gouldstone the site manager of Rainham Marshes would like to hear from any of our readers who would like to get ‘closer to nature’ and volunteer at the reserve.

As you will read in this newsletter, our new committee member Alan Shearman is endeavouring to encourage interest and membership in our group using the latest social media via Twitter and Facebook.

At our Indoor Meetings in the Hornchurch library we have been advised that it is a ‘Health and Safety’ requirement to ‘sign in’ when we gather in our meeting room, which I guess makes sense in case of any emergencies in the library, this is new for us but I am sure it will not take long to get into the ‘swing of things’.

We have our latest events enclosed in this newsletter and we have included a visit to RSPB Frampton Marshes in Lincolnshire. Ever since it was conceived I have been excited by the thought of a visit, due to its location by The Washes and especially reading what birds have been seen in various bird reports, I can’t wait.

We are also looking into planning a trip to the Rutland Bird Fair in August 2016, so we will be announcing any plans/ details as we go through our programme. It would be good to hear from anybody that likes the sound of the trip, not to commit to it at this time but to give us an idea of what kind of response to expect.

Well I can only hope that you are all as keen as myself and the committee to enjoy as many of our events as you can with your friends and fellow nature watchers.

Mike Hughes
100 Club Results

The results of the 12 September 2014 draw were as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Ticket</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Janet Silver</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Frances Chalk</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Eric Thomas</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Frank Sharp</td>
<td>£12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Susan Jolly</td>
<td>£12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results of the 13 March 2015 draw were as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Ticket</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Mr K Sharp</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>George Fair</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Jean Cobb</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Ed Neller</td>
<td>£12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Mrs Pauline Coe</td>
<td>£12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The next draw is on 11 September 2015 at the indoor meeting.

If you wish to join the 100 Club or take an additional ticket then please contact Carol Bonham. Entry into the 100 Club cost £12 per annum.

Social Media

I am the newest Committee Member, having been voted on earlier this year. My main role is to increase our local group’s membership, with a focus on new audiences. As well as the traditional ways of promoting ourselves, newsletters, local papers etc. We will also be using social media and have recently set-up Facebook and Twitter accounts for our group. I hope you will either ‘like’ or ‘follow’ these and of course contribute. On Twitter at HaveringRSPB(https://twitter.com/haveringrspb) or Facebook at Haveringrspb(https://www.facebook.com/rspbhavering)

I’ve been birding seriously since the mid-eighties (i.e. keeping detailed notes and lists). North Buckinghamshire was my main birding area until the late nineties, with many trips to Scilly Isles, Shetland, Ireland once and most places in between! I now live in Essex and currently work three days a week for Froglife as a Community Engagement Officer for their London Dragon Finder Project. Previous to that I worked for the RSPB as a Community Projects Officer and then Community Manager for the South Essex Marshes. My bird and wildlife watching now takes places locally often at Rainham Marshes. I am also a keen amateur wildlife photographer.

Please feel free to contact me alanshearman@hotmail.co.uk or 07446083120

Alan Shearman
Mobile - 07446083120
Email – alanshearman@hotmail.co.uk
Blog - http://rovingbumbarrel.blogspot.co.uk/
NOTICE BOARD

Sales table

All donations of goods for resale (books, china, unwanted gifts, etc.) at our monthly indoor meetings are greatly appreciated. However due to limitations of storage space, if the items remain unsold after two meetings I will either offer them for return to their owners or give them to a local charity shop.

Janet Silver

Money for used stamps

Please save all your used stamps from your mail, the RSPB can sell them to raise money for the continued protection of birds. Eric Crockford collects used stamps on behalf of the group, sorts them and presents them to one of the RSPB designated collection points. Eric is often to be found at one of our published events or any one of our committee members will be only too willing to receive them.

Thank you.

Editor

Email addresses

As a group we are always looking to promote the sending of our newsletter via email. This saves the group the expense of having the newsletter printed, put into an envelope with a postage stamp and then finally posting. Of course not all of us have the method of receiving an email, but I would appeal to those who have, to consider supplying your email address for this purpose.

Mike Condon, our Information Officer, would welcome you to send your email address to him. This will enable our newsletter to be sent without delay and of course save the expense of creating and sending of the newsletter and your cost of supplying stamps to cover the postage.

Mike Condon’s contact information:- Mobile telephone;- 07973-724969
Email;- rspb.havering@gmail.com

Data Protection Act (DPA)

The DPA is there to stop unscrupulous people gaining information for inappropriate and unauthorised proposes and as the data controller for the group I hold the following member’s information in an electronic format;

Name/ Address/ Telephone number/ E-mail address

These details are only used by committee members for the benefit of the RSPB Havering Local Group and its members. The data held will not be divulged to any other party.

You may at any time request to see what data we (RSPB Havering Local Group) hold on you and within 28 days we will reply. Every time you are contacted by e-mail you will be given the option of unsubscribing from our e-mail list.

Our preferred means of communication is e-mail as it is efficient and cost effective and if you do elect to have your information removed we will no longer be able to keep you informed of the group’s activities.

Mike Condon – Information Officer
EVENTS NOTES

Coach Outings

When booking a seat/ s on the coach please refer to the instructions on page 9. It is most important to provide a telephone number in case of late changes to the outing.
If you have booked a seat for a coach outing and are unable to attend, please advise Ed Neller as soon as possible as other members may be on a waiting list.
You can phone Ed Neller on the morning of the trip, between 6:00am and 6:30am if there are any late reasons for non-attendance.
NB. It does cause distress to the organisers if we fail to pick-up members.

All the coach pick-up locations are at bus-stops; -

07:00hrs - Redbridge Underground Station
07:05hrs - Gants Hill (A12) – First bus-stop along Eastern Avenue – Eastbound (coded EC)
07:10hrs - Newbury Park Underground Station (A12) – Station Bus Stops
07:30hrs - At Romford Town Centre on St. Edwards Way just after Church Lane, first bus-stop
07:37hrs - On the A12 Colchester Road, approx. 50yards after the Gallows Corner round-about.
07:45hrs - On the A12 Colchester Road, just past the traffic lights at Gooshays Drive.
07:47hrs - On the A12 Colchester Road, just before the junction with Dagnam Park Drive.

If you require any further information on the pick-up locations then contact Ed Neller on 01708 558399

Coaches will leave exactly on the time stated, so please do not have an extra ten minutes in bed.

Please note that RSPB membership cards are required on all visits to RSPB reserves and failure to present a card may result in a non-refundable permit charge being levied.

On all outings we advise strong waterproof footwear and warm waterproof clothing.
Participants on coach outings should bring a packed lunch.
When muddy/ wet conditions prevail, please bring boot-covers for the homeward journey to avoid excessive dirtying of the coaches.

We have been advised by Swallow Coaches that it is a legal requirement that “before the coach can move off that all passengers are seated and have their seat belts in place. Also that we take note of all emergency exits in case of an incident” – similar to the advice given by airlines.

Indoor Meetings

All meetings are held on the second Friday of the month in the upstairs Meeting Room at the Hornchurch Library; 44 North Street, Hornchurch RM11 1TB
Telephone; 01708 434903

Doors open at 7:30pm and the event commences at 7:45pm
There is a 5 minute interval at 9:00pm and all meetings finish at 9:45pm.
Admission; £3.00 per person.

Note:
The Library is next to Hornchurch Fire Station and it has a wheel-chair friendly lift to the upper floor. There are car-parking spaces at the rear of the Library and buses 165, 256 & 370 stop nearby.
Events Programme – September 2015 to June 2016

6 September 2015  RSPB Rainham Marshes Mini-Fair
Treats and special gifts at this free open day
Stalls around visitor centre and RSPB shop selling lots of gift items. Open 9:30am to 5pm.

11 September 2015  Indoor Meeting – Lake Kerkini & Little Rann of Kutch
Tonight we welcome local wildlife photographer, Gordon Bramham. His illustrated talks are “Birds and Wildlife of Lake Kerkini, Greece” and “Little Rann of Kutch, India”

Note: The 100 Club draw will be picked tonight before the start of tonight’s presentation

Admission: £3.00 per person

26 September 2015  Coach Outing – RSPB Pagham Harbour NR, Sussex
Pagham Harbour is a glorious and peaceful nature reserve, one of the few undeveloped stretches of the Sussex coast, and an internationally important wetland site for wildlife. It’s a big, sheltered bay that fills and empties with each tide, with wild ducks, geese and wading birds flying to and fro. With a wealth of wildlife, beautiful landscapes, and a rich historical heritage, it is a great place to get away from it all.

Seats cost £17.00 each.  Last booking date 17 September 2015

9 October 2015  Indoor Meeting – The Owls of Stow Maries
An illustrated talk by Russell Savory, showing his excellent wildlife photos and history of this special heritage site; a former WW1 Royal Flying Corp Airfield in Essex. This site was the subject of a recent television documentary on “The Owls of Stow Maries”

Admission: £3.00 per person

31 October 2015  Coach Outing – RSPB Titchwell NR, North Norfolk
We are making our annual autumn trip to this popular reserve which never disappoints at this time of year. We should see a wide variety of waders, wildfowl, passerines and seabirds.

Seats cost £17.00 each.  Last booking date 22 October 2015

13 November 2015  Indoor Meeting – Birds and Wildlife of Mersea Island
Dougal Urquhart is the Ranger for the Essex County Council at Cudmore Grove. His illustrated talk “Birds and Wildlife of Mersea Island” will explore this beautiful coastal area of Essex.

Admission: £3.00 per person

28 November 2015  Coach Outing – Rutland Water NR, Egleton, Rutland
Internationally famous nature reserve regularly holding in excess of 25,000 waterfowl with over 30 bird watching hides and nature trails from two visitor centres

Seats cost £17.00 each  Last booking date 19 November 2015

11 December 2015  Local Group Christmas Social
Our annual get-together before the Christmas rush, a time for exchanging Christmas cards, chatting, a quiz, a raffle and of course the buffet supplied by all of our members.

Do come, it’s a fun evening - Entrance is free.
**12 December 2015**  
**Christmas Ramble – RSPB Rainham Marshes NR**

Come and join us for a gentle stroll around our local RSPB reserve to enjoy the views, fresh air and see some good birds at the same time.

Our local reserve with its modern visitor centre which has a café, gift shop and toilets.

**We meet in the reserve car-park**, off the New Tankhill Road, Purfleet at **10:00am** and we shall stay until around **13:00pm**

**8 January 2016**  
**Indoor Meeting – RSPB Rye Meads through the Seasons**

Tonight’s illustrated talk given by Derek Girvan is entitled “RSPB Rye Meads through the Seasons” This Herts reserve lists mammals, reptiles, butterflies and birds.

**Admission: £3.00 per person**

**30 January 2016**  
**Coach Outing – RSPB Dungeness NR, Kent**

The Dungeness reserve is set amidst mile after mile of shingle. From the visitor centre you can look out through a huge picture window at all the water-birds on the large gravel pit just outside. Often a rare grebe or diver is among them. The nature trails lead around a series of hides. Dungeness's position, jutting into the English Channel, makes it ideally placed to watch for migrant birds arriving or departing, with wheatears, swallows, martins and warblers regularly seen. There is a new visitor centre with a gift shop and separate toilet facility.

**Seats cost £17.00 each**  
**Last booking date 21 January 2016**

**12 February 2016**  
**Indoor Meeting – Members Film Night**

As in previous years we are looking forward to a relaxed fun evening where our members show their own photographs. For those wishing to take part, contact Alan Shearman in plenty of time to plan the evening.

Contact details for Alan ; Email – alanshearman@hotmail.co.uk

**Admission: £3.00 per person**

**27 February 2016**  
**Coach Outing – RSPB Frampton Marsh, Lincs**

Frampton Marsh is at the leading edge of visitor and habitat nature conservation planning. Designed to maximise every aspect of the new habitats and facilities for wildlife and visitors.

**Seats cost £17.00 each**  
**Last booking date 18 February 2016**

**11 March 2016**  
**Indoor Meeting – Wildlife of the Blackwater**

“Wildlife of the Blackwater” illustrated talk by Emma Webb

**Note:** The 100 Club draw will be picked tonight before the start of tonight’s presentation

**Admission: £3.00 per person**

**19 March 2016**  
**Coach Outing – RSPB Pulborough Brooks NR, West Sussex**

Pulborough Brooks is set in the sheltered Arun Valley within the South Downs National Park. The Visitor Centre and reserve is open all year and boasts a great variety of habitats including wetlands, woodland, and heathland. Pulborough Brooks is a haven for a wide range of wildlife. This reserve offers a good cross-section of passerines, waders and wildfowl. It also has comfortable hides, a café and good toilet facilities.

**Seats cost £17.00 each**  
**Last booking date 10 March 2016**
8 April 2016  **Indoor Meeting – Brazil, from Rio to the Pantanal and Iguazu**

A welcome return of Chris Ward, his illustrated talk takes us to “Brazil, from Rio to the Pantanal and Iguazu”

**Admission: £3.00 per person**

30 April 2016  **Coach Outing – Paxton Pits NR, Huntingdon, Cambs**

77 hectares of lakes, meadow, grassland, scrub and woodland next to the River Great Ouse where you can enjoy a wealth of wildlife all year round.

**Seats cost £17.00 each**  **Last booking date 21 April 2016**

13 May 2016  **Indoor Meeting - AGM and Guest Speaker**

An illustrated talk will be presented by a guest speaker, which will follow our AGM.

Note: If you feel you would like to give some of your time to assist the committee and would like to join in with our fund-raising efforts, then please don’t hesitate to contact a committee member or volunteer at the meeting.

Don’t forget that your views and comments are important in keeping our group lively and interesting.

**Admission: £3.00 per person**

21 May 2016  **Coach Outing – RSPB Minsmere NR, Suffolk**

Minsmere is the RSPB’s flagship reserve and I am sure that it needs no introduction as most of our members have been many times. If you have not been before it has a wide range of habitats, very good facilities including a restaurant and offers excellent birding.

**Seats cost £17.00 each**  **Last booking date 12 May 2016**

15 June 2016  **Guided Walk – RSPB Rye Meads NR**

Please note this event is on a Wednesday. We meet in the reserve car-park.

The walk starts at 10:00am.

**Contact Mike Hughes for further information**
Committee members

Group Leader: Mike Hughes, 19 Bridge Avenue, Upminster, Essex. RM14 2LX
Tel: 01708 250585 Mob: 07967 343861 or e-mail: mich@el-hughes.wanadoo.co.uk

Group Secretary: Janet Silver, 310 Brentwood Road, Gidea Park, Romford, Essex. RM2 5TB
& Indoor Meetings: Tel: 01708 452171.

Treasurer: Mike Condon, 235, Coventry Road, Ilford, Essex. IG1 4RF
Mob: 07973 724969 or e-mail: rspb.havering@gmail.com

Outings Organiser: Ed Neller, 29, Broadhurst Walk, Rainham, Essex. RM13 7HH
Tel: 01708 558399 Mob: 07523007282 or e-mail: thewriter27@hotmail.com

100 Club Promoter: Carol Bonham, 14 Tennyson Road, Romford, Essex. RM3 7AD
Tel: 01708 376822 or e-mail: carolbonham@sky.com

Social Media: Alan Shearman
Mobile - 07446083120
Email – alanshearman@hotmail.co.uk
Blog - http://rovingbumbarrel.blogspot.co.uk/

Information Officer: Mike Condon, 235, Coventry Road, Ilford, Essex. IG1 4RF
Mob: 07973 724969 or e-mail: rspb.havering@gmail.com

Newsletter Editor: Mike Hughes, 19 Bridge Avenue, Upminster, Essex. RM14 2LX
Tel: 01708 250585 Mob: 07967 343861 or e-mail: mich@el-hughes.wanadoo.co.uk

Support Members

Rainham Marshes Representative: George Fair

Film Night Organiser: Alan Shearman

Event's Organiser: Vacant

Raffles-Indoor: Eric & Kath Crockford

Raffles-Coach: Vacant

Indoor Sales Table: Janet Silver
COACH OUTINGS BOOKING FORMS – PAGE 1 of 2

Please note booking by cheque or on-line, no cash payments. Smaller capacity coaches will be the standard, therefore it is recommended to book early to avoid disappointment.

Booking by Cheque:-

1. Please make cheques payable to **RSPB Havering Local Group**.
   Send completed booking form and cheque to:-
   Ed Neller, 29, Broadhurst Walk, Rainham, Essex. RM13 7HH.
   If you require written confirmation of your booking include a stamped addressed envelope.
2. If booking more than one trip, please provide separate cheques.

Booking On-line:-

1. Send email to Ed Neller explaining that you want to book a seat/s on a coach outing.
   Include; name/s; number of seats; venue; telephone number; pick-up location.
2. Ed will confirm your preliminary booking and will instruct you to proceed with the on-line payment. – See below.
3. When Ed receives confirmation of your payment, he will send you an acknowledgement that your booking is now completed.

**Electronic payment - Guide to paying on-line**
The following is a guide to setting up the online payment to RSPB Havering Local Group. It is based on HSBC / First Direct, but all Banks will follow the same “General Principle”, but some of the wording could well be different. Although anyone using online banking will be familiar.

1. Log-in to on-line banking
2. Select “payments & transfers”
3. Select “Pay a bill or transfer”
4. Select “Pay another Person”
5. Enter “destination sort code” - (08-90-28)
6. Enter “destination account number” - (70215566)
7. Enter “destination name” - (**RSPB Havering Local Group**) – as much of name as possible.
8. Enter “reference” – (**Your surname & Initial**) – 18 characters max
9. You may need to generate a “Transaction Security Code” as this is the first payment to RSPB Havering Local Group. (Bank Dependent)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: 26 September 2015</th>
<th>Venue: RSPB Pagham Harbour NR, Sussex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From: _________________</td>
<td>Please reserve ___ seats at £17.00 per seat. Total cost of seats £_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel no: ________________</td>
<td>Email address: ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick-up point (Please tick): Redbridge Underground Station ☐; Gants Hill ☐; Newbury Park Station ☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romford Town Centre ☐; Gallows Corner ☐; Harold Hill ☐; Harold Park ☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last booking date 17 September 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: 31 October 2015</th>
<th>Venue: RSPB Titchwell NR, North Norfolk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From: ________________</td>
<td>Please reserve ___ seats at £17.00 per seat. Total cost of seats £_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel no: ______________</td>
<td>Email address: ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick-up point (Please tick): Redbridge Underground Station ☐; Gants Hill ☐; Newbury Park Station ☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romford Town Centre ☐; Gallows Corner ☐; Harold Hill ☐; Harold Park ☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last booking date 22 October 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Short-eared Owl by John Busby
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Tel no:</th>
<th>Email address:</th>
<th>Pick-up point (Please tick)</th>
<th>Last booking date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 November 2015</td>
<td>Rutland Water NR, Egleton, Rutland</td>
<td>________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From: ______________________ Please reserve ___ seats at £17.00 per seat. Total cost of seats £______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel no: ______________________ Email address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick-up point (Please tick): Redbridge Underground Station □; Gants Hill □; Newbury Park Station □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romford Town Centre □; Gallows Corner □; Harold Hill □; Harold Park □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 January 2016</td>
<td>RSPB Dungeness NR, Kent</td>
<td>________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From: ______________________ Please reserve ___ seats at £17.00 per seat. Total cost of seats £______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel no: ______________________ Email address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick-up point (Please tick): Redbridge Underground Station □; Gants Hill □; Newbury Park Station □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romford Town Centre □; Gallows Corner □; Harold Hill □; Harold Park □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 February 2016</td>
<td>RSPB Frampton Marsh, Lincs</td>
<td>________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From: ______________________ Please reserve ___ seats at £17.00 per seat. Total cost of seats £______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel no: ______________________ Email address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick-up point (Please tick): Redbridge Underground Station □; Gants Hill □; Newbury Park Station □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romford Town Centre □; Gallows Corner □; Harold Hill □; Harold Park □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 March 2016</td>
<td>RSPB Pulborough Brooks NR, West Sussex</td>
<td>________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From: ______________________ Please reserve ___ seats at £17.00 per seat. Total cost of seats £______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel no: ______________________ Email address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick-up point (Please tick): Redbridge Underground Station □; Gants Hill □; Newbury Park Station □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romford Town Centre □; Gallows Corner □; Harold Hill □; Harold Park □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 April 2016</td>
<td>Paxton Pits NR, Huntingdon, Cambs</td>
<td>________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From: ______________________ Please reserve ___ seats at £17.00 per seat. Total cost of seats £______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel no: ______________________ Email address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick-up point (Please tick): Redbridge Underground Station □; Gants Hill □; Newbury Park Station □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romford Town Centre □; Gallows Corner □; Harold Hill □; Harold Park □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 May 2016</td>
<td>RSPB Minsmere NR, Suffolk</td>
<td>________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From: ______________________ Please reserve ___ seats at £17.00 per seat. Total cost of seats £______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel no: ______________________ Email address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick-up point (Please tick): Redbridge Underground Station □; Gants Hill □; Newbury Park Station □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romford Town Centre □; Gallows Corner □; Harold Hill □; Harold Park □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last booking date 12 May 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The RSPB is the country’s largest nature conservation charity, inspiring everyone to give nature a home. Together with our partners, we protect threatened birds and wildlife so our towns, coast and countryside will teem with life once again. We also play a leading role in a worldwide partnership of nature conservation organisations.

The RSPB is part of BirdLife International, the global partnership of bird conservation organisations.

The Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB) is a registered charity: in England and Wales no. 207076, in Scotland no. SC037654